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JACKSON'S TRAIL
THROUGH GEORGIA
WILL BE MARKED
{JuckHon'" troll has for a Tear or
more been the HnbJect of mueh re-.
1111enrch
u·ork hy )(r11. ''ratter

ThomaN. of Illnkl'I)', rl'J;l'nt of the
Go'\-·ernor Peter 1!:urly chapter, D. A.

Jl,
'Vht'D Hllfllclent prOOfN that
General JnekHon pnKMed 1:hro11gh

the county, nnd the date, nre obtnlnetl, thlH
clrnpter will mark
.lnckNon's trnll with a handsome
))ot1Jder. Iu the meantime any help
toward Hf'ct1rfng- thl8 proof win be
grentl;v appreciated,)

JnckHon'" Trall.

Mrs.

T.

r'. Jones and :Ilise Ethel.

Jones wera the gracious hostesses to
the Peter Early cha.pter, D. A. R., of
Blakely, on \Vednesday, October 14, at

the first fall meetlng, and in observancr•
of Columbus da:r. Th" meetino; waR
calle1l to order by the regent, ~frs. Wal·
ter Thomas, ReP-Orls of ofticers were
read, and ·announcements made. An
lnteresting program, as follows, was
rendored:
Song and chorus, "America."
Paper, "Columbus In Europe"-Mra.
Ed Clancy.
::.Iuslc, .Piano Solo~Mrs. H. G. Smith.
Rea.ding, "Experience.; of Colu.mbus"-::l!rs. C. 1\f. Boggs.
Paper, "Tho Ja.<lkson Tra.U"-.Mra.
Walter Thomas. ·
Historical contest, "Dlscovery"--'1\.fr.e.
T. P. Jones and guests.
·
Artistic and beautiful Year Book."
wore given out. The cover design
In blue and white, wllh the D. A. R.
Insignia. The books contained CO'ff}/
pleted programs for t110 year's wor!J,'
list o! members, all committees, 01,.
servunces and needed data.
The charming hoste><s served de.ll·
clous refreshments, ·assisted by Mrs. C.
M. Boggs,
Tho regent gave a. detailed account.,
of her search the J)ast summer In All
histories and records of General J·ackson's marclt through Georgia in 1818,
when ordered by the war department
to Fort Scott, La., to subd·ue ti.le Seminole Indians. Her search Included the
records In the war do•partment,•and th"
chapter Is und.:.r obligations to our
cle\'er congressman, Hon. Frank Pa.r.k,
for muoh Interesting research, lncludlug some sple.ndhl \'o\umes from \Vasb-·
Jngton, containing nil data of tho 18l8
war. Thls ·book was a rare treat te>'
l'lrn members at this meeting,
'l'he only (loubt as to our Jackson
site Is tho exact cla.to of General Jackson's march tltrough Ea1·Jy. The Old
'l'hre<'-Notch road runs through thr·.
s<iutll'western portion of Blakely, and
several of the oldest and moat pre>minent clt.lzcns Juwe placed their hand
upon t:ho spot where ,Jackson cut his·
lnlt!a.lA In the tree. Pan of an old,
breastworks !!¥.i mlles from here i:s
said to have been thrown up by him.
As to date, we are not acoorate, hencu,
tho search our regent has ·made to

wa."}

mark t'he trnil.
\
J<Jarly county, In 1818, was just created and barely named; Decatur county, where l!'ort Scott wa.s situated, 011
tho frontier, was then a. pa.rt of Earlv.
and It Is' possible that Jackson mi'·
ha\'e paiised here on his return fro1n
Florida; but more probable that It wa.,
tho Creek war of 1813, of whlch so few
records are n·;allable. Can any or the
historians tell us wJ1on General Ja.ekson passod through Early, or where O'Ur
Three-Notch road joins another, with'
documentary evidence?
Our regent's research proves that
from Fort Early to Fort Scott, Genoral
Jackson moved rapidly down the east
side o! the Flint river, reachlJ1g Fort
Scott April 9, 1818, without cr.osslng th"
river, and thereforo could not •hav&
touched garlir that trip, though he sent
Colonel Haynes across to Fort Gaines.
Our trnll Is hem, In the Three-Xotc-h
road, nnd •blayed tree, but we must
find tho date before we place O'\tr
~i~'i\~"r along the historic Jacks.on
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